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Orston Methodist
Chapel

Remembrance
Sunday
To commemorate
Remembrance Sunday there was a live
broadcast on the YouTube ‘Orston
Community’ site
We would like to thank everyone who
organised and helped with the Covid
compliant tribute. It was perfect given
the circumstances.
Thank you to Lionel for the pictures
which are on Flickr: https://
www.flickr.com/
photos/76446883@N06/
albums/72157716803353422

The Rev Nel Shallow
and Eleri Bristow
(Lay Worker) send
Christmas greetings
of love, peace and hope to
all residents of Orston on behalf of
themselves and the Methodist
community of Orston Chapel.
2020 has been a tumultuous year in
many ways. For the Methodist
community in Orston the year has
also seen the move of the minister,
Rev Nel Shallow, from Bottesford to
Grantham as her responsibilities
have developed further. And another
change has been the addition of Mrs
Eleri Bristow, a part-time Lay
Worker, who is supporting the
pastoral ministry of the local
Methodist churches with a particular
focus in Orston and Bottesford.

Below are the houses participating in
the competition
The Durham Ox Church Street
School
Church Street
Norton House
Church Street
Churchside House Launder Street
Talisman House Launder Street
End Cottage
Launder Street
Church Cottage Launder Street
Westray
High Street
Mistletoe Cottage High Street
Ash View
High Street
2 (pale blue door) The Green
4 Chapel Street Chapel Street
Sycamore House Loughbon
Galibier Cottage 5 Loughbon
Laburnum Cottage Mill Lane
The Village Hall Lombard Street
Linden House
Lombard Street
The Farm House Lombard Street
Laneside
Lombard Street
Plumtree Cottage Lombard Street
Berken Lodge
Lombard Street
3 The Old Mill
Station Road

As we reach the end of the second lock
down and back into the tier system we
have learnt some good news about
vaccinations and can hopefully see a light
at the end of the tunnel! The committee
will reconvene in January and reassess
once again, but my gut feeling is it will be
after Easter before life regains some
normality.
In the meantime the committee would
like to wish all of our members and
friends a very Merry Christmas and
Happy, Healthy New Year.
Anne Hounslow Secretary

Once the pandemic restrictions start
to lift Eleri
looks forward
to being more
present in the
villages so if
you see her
around do stop
her and say
hello.

St Mary’s Church News
Welcome Back To Church!

Details of our
Advent and Christmas
We’re delighted to be able to open
services across all six
St. Mary's again for services after
Cranmer
Group churches
Lockdown. Do join us in church for
are on our website,
Advent Holy Communion on Sunday
www.cranmergroup.org.uk .
13th December at 10.00am (please do
help us to welcome you better in these And, especially in these
continuing tough times,
continuing times of social distancing,
We wish a blessed and peaceful
by reserving your place with our
Administrator, Jade, on 07526 603766, Christmas to you all.
within Friday 11th - thank you!).
And then, at 6.00pm on Christmas Eve, Pastoral Care
join us in the churchyard for our
If there’s anything that you would like
Orston Outdoor Carol Service, around to talk about with someone from the
the village Christmas tree! Bring a
church, please feel free to contact
torch, and wrap up warm - we look
Julian - 07846902453/01949 851598 or
forward to celebrating Christmas with Jean Smeeton – 01949 850906.
you!

Orston Garden Club

If you need to replenish your face
mask please get in touch. I still have
quite a number left for ladies, gents
and children.
Please give me a ring if you would like
some. 0796 8779696 or 01949
851565
Anne Hounslow
Beauvale Cottage, Loughbon

week! The next stage is happening at
the end of February/beginning of
March when Tim will build the base of
The foundations are done!! Hooray!!
the loo and then the custom-built shed
Soon there will be no more need for
will be attached and the fixtures and
wild wees in the Green! A massive
fittings, steps etc too. Finally the
'thank you' is owed to Andrew
soakaway will be dug and piped to the
Hounslow who has done a huge
urinals and the modesty panels erected
amount of work to get us this far - with then we're open for 'business'!! We're
the planning permissions, the
hoping to be ready for a grand Easter
calculations of materials, the detailed
celebration - in whatever manner we're
drawings, the test digs, the actual
allowed by then.
digging, making the frame as requested
by Tim the eco loo expert, and laying
the concrete! Steve Grace dug the
foundations with Andrew - so well that Our other plans for the Green include
continuing with the tree thinning
we had to lay off our village
volunteers!! Rob helped Andrew build program, wildflower planting, hedge
planting to fill the gaps along Smite
the extra shuttering Tim asked for quite a carpentry conundrum in itself! Lane and the knotty problem of the
gate repair. We're waiting for quotes
and Steve and Rob were also there to
for the latter which is a big job as the
help on concrete day. Concrete day
gate is so heavy!
nearly didn't happen as the driver
couldn't find the Green but that meant I know the weather isn't always
I had to go and find him and I got a lift wonderful at this time of the year but
back in the mixer which made my
it’s great to see so many people using

Cranmer Group
Food Bank
It has become clear that with the
continuing impact of the Covid 19
pandemic, there are (and will be an
increasing number of) people and
families within our wider community
that need a little bit of extra support,
so Donna Johnson is re-starting a
food bank in conjunction with The
Cranmer Group of churches and Revd
Tim and his wife Clare Chambers.
We are asking that if you are in a
position to donate any items of nonperishable food or essentials for
those in need, please drop your
items off in the porch at St. Mary’s
Church, Orston.
We’ll put them in the church and
then take them to a central hub
every week for packing
and distribution.
If you, a family
member or a
neighbour would
appreciate a little bit
of extra support in these
difficult times, please feel free to
contact Donna Johnson in confidence
either by phone on 07754 350 632 or
by email at
Cranmercommunity@gmail.com and
she can arrange for some support.
the Green every day - the circular walk
from different parts of the village
passing through the Green is a
favourite with lots of people - not too
long, good underfoot, always
something to look at and frequently
someone to chat with en-route which is
a bonus at the moment. Fingers
crossed for some nice sunny, frosty
days to come.

